
ISIDSVIUMENI. tracery in, the cast window, which the ragas- ,
ter will Have to do himself, there will be fine'
color'l d glass :Put in, and pictures will• be
painted on tlte walls, the miracles of ;the
D'lresed' Saint Silvester."

"Who will Paint those, father ? e, v•
"Some menare coming- across-the seaifrom

the land OldItaly, to do them,„ so the mas-:
ter told roe. But the pictures Will be It year
or more a-painting; we shall havefinished our
work long before•that,"

"Have you more than the chancel to build,
father?" •

1;1' R. IV. EMERSON

Tropp Um lovely valley rlso
The pple bills of' Paradise.

Oh, softly on you banks of haze
ller rosy face fair summer lays.

Becalmed along the azure sky,
The argosies of eloudland lie,
WhoseWhose shores, wan ninny a Phininz rift,
Far off their pearl-white peaks uplift.

Thronch all the long midsummer day
The meadow sides arc sweet with hay.

seek the coolest sheltered seat,
Justwhere the field and forest meet,—.
Where grow the pine trees tall and bland,
The ancient oaks austere and grand,
Andfringy roots and pebbles fret
The ripples of the rivulet.

"Yes, boy; we have to put up two screens
of fire open work, like the great window; at
the east end of the south aisle, to make
chapel, where Sir Simon de Harcourt and the
dame his wife .1,011 be laid when they. are
deak and a grand tomb will be raised over
them, with their figures carved in stone upon

I watch the mowers as they go
Through the tall grass a white-sleeved row;
With even strokes their scythes they swing,
In tune with merry whetstone's ring;
:Behind the nimble youngsters run
.And toss the thick swaths in the sun;
The cattle craze, while warm, and still,
.Slopes the broad pasture, basks the hill
And bright, when summer breezes break,
And green wheat crinkles like a lake.

"The Dame Mildred passed through • the
village to-day, and she smiled kindly on me,"
said Martin. "She had a queer thing on her
bead, like the church steeple for shape, made
allot' line blue silk, and a veil of lawn hone:
down her back from the top of it." ,

"No* bring back such tellies when they
go to London," sretd the wife. "I like the old
ways best; but it is fit for the nobles to have
new and rine things, and the Lady Mildred is
a good woman."

"Sir Simon is a thrifty man and a gene-
tens "added her husband,"to spend his money
on the church-building."

"It will costa great sum, beyond a doubt."
"A. great sum ! It will cost a good thou-

sand pound, the master tells me."
"A. thousand pound ! " cried both mother

and son—for a pound was of more value at
the close of the fifteenth century than it is
now.

The butterfly and humble bee
Come to the pleasant woods with rnes
Quickly before me runs the quail, •

The chickens skulk behind the rail,
nigh up the lone wood-pigeon sits,
And the woodpecker peeks and tits,
tweet woodland music sinks and swells,
The brooklet rings its tinkling bells,
The swarming insects drone and hum,
The partridge beats his throbbing drum.
The squirrel leaps amono.bthe boughs,
And chatters in his leafy house,
The oriole flashes bY, and, look!
Into the Mirror of the brook,
-Whore the vain blue-bird trims his coat,
Two tiny feathers fall and Host,'

"And yet Sir Simon de Harcourt is not so
rich as some ofhis neighbors," added the wife.

"His lands are not broad, but he is none
of your rash nobles, like one I have heard
tell of, who had fifty suits of golden tissue;
and instede of building one of these new-
fashioned Mansions of wood, all carved and
plastered, he is content to live in stone, as his
fathers did."

"But if he were to build him a new house,
it would be new work for you," said thewife.

"True, wife; but in the end I like better to

see thoSe that can living in good stone, as
they did in the fair oletimes, before these
luxuries came in of chimneys and soft sleep
Mg."

After a little pause Martin hea4/01.11 deep
sigh. i

"What is it, child!" asked .the mother,
tenderly. "Ard-.You in pain ?"

"No; but I do so wish I could work in the
church, like' father," he answered, in a low
voice.

As silently. as tenderly,
The dawn of peace descends to me.
Oh, this is peace! I have no need
Of friend to talk, or book to read,
A dear Companion here abides;
Close to my thrilling heart He hides
The holy silence in lila voice;
I lie and listen, and rejoice.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
- The Wreath of lllalloty. '

An :Englishpicture of the fifteenth century:
a village green, three-sided; around the green
three rows of uneven cottages; in its midst, a
pool where ducks were taking an evening
swim; beside the pool, a, great shady oak with
a seat and a well beneath it. On the rustic
seat were two old men, chatting in old
cracked voices, and at the well a girl in a red
kirtle was drawing water. The sun, begin-
ning to sink, threwflakes of bright rose-color
on the girl's head, the ducks' backs, the shiny
side of the oak leaves. At one side of the
village rose a soft bill dotted with juniper
bushes and fringed atop with oaks and
beeches, among which a proud castle hid all
but its topmost towers from the lower world.
On the other side stood a church on a tree-
strewn, grave-sown bank. It was a small
church ; the chancel-walls were new,andas yet
unfinished; the fresh clean stone wore a rosy
flush in the evening sunlight; there was a
hum of voices around the building; masons
were packing up their tools and leaving work
.for the, night. Presently they came,laughing
and chattering, into the village;. some came
to rest on the seat beneath the oak and hailed
the old men'

"Well, gaffer, how goes the worldwith

The mason laughed.
"You'll never do that, boy,'• he said
But the mother understood her son better,

and laid her hand softly on his thin fingers.
"Now we must show father .something,

shall we?' she said.
Martin nodded; and going to an oaken

locker, she opened it, and brought out a fresh
stone crocket or finial, delicately carved in
the shape of three young fern fronds; two
tightly curled up, and nodding towards each
other; the third just opened enough to bend
like a graceful feather over its little sisters.
The mason took it and turned it, over and
over, while Martin looked on with anxious
eyes and panting breast.

"That's a good bit of work," said the father.
"That's the master's doing. Who gave it
you?"

Martin's cheeks flushed red with joy, and
his eyes gleamed mischievously, but the
mother was too proud tokeep the secret.

"It's our Martin's," she said.
"What doyou mean?" Who did it?".
"Our Martin himself; he did it."
"Martin! you!" The masenlboked with a

puzzled air from his son to his wife and back
again.

"He has been working day by day when
you were out, with hisgrandfather's old tools
which you gave him," said the woman; "but
he would not let me speak a word till he had
done somethingfit to show you. Isn't it
'pretty,. now?. Look at the. leaves, for. all the
world like a bit of fern."

The mason turned the finial over and over
.between his finger and thumb, muttering an
occasional "hum, laim!" of admiration and
pleasure.

"llow did you get the fancy ofit, boy?•'
"One day when you carried me to the foot

of the church bank, and I waited there all the
morning. I played with some little ferns,
and thought how pretty they would be hi
stone, and resolved to try if I could not make
them:" •"Got,d strokes; fair strokes; hum, hum!"
murmured the mason.

Very timidly; Martin edged himself along
the settle to his lather's elbow, and looking
in his face with wistful eagerness, said:

"There is a thing I have so longed to ask
of you, father?"

"What is it, boy?" asked the mason, still
holding the bit of stone in one hand, while he
laid the other round his son's neck.

"I long so to do some work, if ever so little,
in the church. I think I should so dearly
like a piece of my own handiwork, that is, a
piece of myself, to be always in the dear
church long after I am gone where I cannot
see it."

The workman looked puzzled.
"But building-up is hard to do, child. One

must run up ladders and carry mortar, and go
from place to place."

"Yes, father, in building, but not in.
carving.. •0, if you would but show
those little ferns to the master, and ask
him whether a poor little boy, who longs to.
do it very much, might carve a wreath in
the church!! This is what I have thought,
father. The.heads of the pillars are all rough
and plain. Might I not cut a wreath of
flowers on one of them? Then I should
think that a little bit of me would be there
always 'when the good fathers are preaching
about Christ; and it would be a tiny offering,
also, and something to show that there was
such a boy as Martin once in Awbufg
who did all he could for God,"

"Well, lad, it might be, in time," replied
the-mason. "But you are too weak now;
you could not stand to the work. Wait a
while till you are stronger, and then I will
ask." _ _

you ?"

One or two began to help the girtwith her
bucket; a couple who had walked together
talking as far as the well, parted there, and
one went straight to a cottage facing the
church. At an open window of that house a
poor,thin little face was looking out at the
swet country-scene; a white face, sadly old,
yet sadly young, with hollow, thoughtful
eyes, and two thin hands to prop it up.
When the workman came to thatwindow
(which was nothing more than a square hole
with shutters) a smile came over his hard
countenance as he nodded his head cheerily
to the owner of the pale face, who smiled
back in his turn, very sweetly. Inside the
cottage, one could see that this face, which
was as delicate as a girl's, belonged to a boy,
perhaps fourteen years • old, but crooked
and stunted in growth, .who was half lying,
half kneeling on a wooden bench, with both
elbows propped on the window-sill. One
could see this, indeed, though but faintly, on
coming out of the pure outdoor air, for

--chimneys were-as-yet only luxuries-for mon-
asteries and great men's houses; and the
smoke fro s me cottage tire, over which the

• mason., srw vas,c9oking the supper in au
iron pot; u. Pe wreathing and curling about
the room, all slow and graceful and gray,
before it foundits way out at the window, or
at the hole in the roof intended for its accom-
modation. The workman set down his
basket of tools with a long breath, Which
told that he thus laid aside, not only the
burden of their weight, but also the
burden of his day's labor. Then he came up

, to the boy, and laid his hand tenderly on the
high, deformed shoulder.

"Well, Martin," he said, no more, for
words were hard things to him; but the boy
understood his father, and put up one hand
to clasp ,the strong, rough one which lay on
his neck. The two heads made a great con-
trast, and were a little history in themselves.
Father and son looked out together at the
green, the pool, the chattering people; but
Martin's eyes rested/ most fondly on the
church.

"How happy you must be, father," he said,
at last.

The mason gave a loud "ha-ha!"
"Do you hear what the lad says, wife?"
"But are you not very happy?" asked Mar-

tha, raising his look wonderingly to his father's
face.

"I don'tknow, boy; one doesn't think of
such things as being happy when one has to

- -work for bread." •
"But the happiness is that you can do such

beautiful work for bread, and serve the Lord,
too, at the same time," replied Martin
eagerly. . ,

Here the mother, who had poured from the
pot on to a great wotiden dish a piece of beef
garnished with cabbage, and swimming in
the broth which it had been boiled in, came
up to her little son, and, saying. that supper
was ready, took him in her arms as easily as
ifbe bad been still a baby, and propped him
up on an oaken settle with a black sheepskin,
soft and thick, rolled into a bolster to support
him. The father asked a blessing on the
.food, and then they began to eat.

"A supper fit for a prince," said the mason.
"It is a good piece of meat," answered the

wife. "They have had guests at the castle,
and there was muob flesh and good white
bread also given away at the gates to-day."

"Father, asked :Martin, presently, while
pecking at his supperas delicately as a bird,
with hut little appetite for the meal, "Father,
did notthe master-builder come with you to
the oak"

"Yes, boy, he did."
"He was talking to you like a friend,

lather."
Tie talked as pleasant and easy asRichardLeneheek might have done; he told ma all

that (tars to be clone in our church."
- "alather, tell me!" cried Martin, with

sparkling eyes.
"Well, when we havefinished the chancel,

" itt fipp fretvivrki uuyl 4/1 the diaicult

_ Martin fixed two grave eyes on his father.
"Father, dear," he said, don't think I

shall ever be stronger. 1 don't think I shall
ever see the fine pictures in the church. But,
oh! I do so long to do some little, little work
for God before I die. I have heard such
beautiful things of heaven and of the Lord
Jesus, that I cannot rest nor sleep for longing
to leave behind me some sign of my thank-
fulness."

tush; bny!" stammered the mason;
but his eyes were red, and the mother wiped
hers with her apron.

On the next day the mason spoke to the
master-builder of the wish of his little son,
and at sunset, when work was over, the mas-
ter came to see Alartin. He was dressed
in better clothes than the rest, and
looked to the boy .almost as grand and
great a gentleman as Sir Simon himself. He
was . very kind, and praised Martin's fern
leaves highly. Ile promised to grant him
leave, ifpossible, to do some work in the
church, but lie mustfirst speak to Sir Simon
de Harcourt on the subject. At parting he
put his finger under the lad's chia, and, turn-,

,big the pale thin face tohim, looked at itwitli
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"You must make haste to get strong," he

said, "and then you can come and join my
band and be a free mason, going about from
place to place to build churches and tine

Wives of Poets.
The married life of Sir Walter Scott: was a

happy one. When on a tour to the English
Lakes in July, 1797, he first met the youqg
lady who was-,destined to be his future wife.
Her name was Charlotte Margaret Charpert-
tier. She was the daughter of a French
emigrant -Royalist, andwasat-the-time living
in the family,el Lord Pownshire. Without
the features of a regular beauty, Margaret
Charpentier. wasTich in personal. attractions—-

. a complexion 'of clear olive, large brown
eyes, deep-set and dazzling, a profusion of
tresses black as the raven's wing, and with
that arch and gay address which is so char-
acteristic of the Frenchwoman. Scott
fell in love with her . at once, and
rested not until he had married her,
which was about six' months after their first„
meeting. Mrs. ,Scott was' a woman of good
sense, though confessedly fond of "anything
stylish." The happy. young pair retired to a
sweet little cottage at the pretty village of
Lasswade, about six miles from Edinburg, -

where they spent several happy •summers.
Flom thence they removed to Ashiestiel,
thence to Abbotsford, where at first the
family, says Sir Walter, realized "the nursery
tale of the man and his wife who lived iu a
vinegar bottle,for our only sitting room is just
twelve feet square, and my Eve alleges I am
too big for our Paradise." But the ill meusions
of Abbotsford increased to the extent of a
lordly palace. There Mrs. Scott shared his
prosperity; and when adverse fortune came
on him, she also shared his sorrow.- Then it
was, indeed, that her noble nature truly re-

vealed itself. She bore up under the crushing
calamity of that house—all but ruined—was
cheerful, frugal, hopeful and, like her hus-
band, untiring in her industry. Without a
murmur, she gave up all the luxuries,she had
valued and come to regard Its ILILTIOSi indis-
pensable. But she did not live long after this
event, a fatal disease having seized her and
carried her off. She died in May, i 524;.

Southey, Coleridge mid Lovell, three poets,
married three sisters, the Misses Pricker, of
Bristol. They were all alike poor when they

married. Southey's aunt shut her door in
his face when she found he was resolved on
marrying in such circumstances; and he,
postponing entry upon the married life,
though he had contracted the responsibility of
husband, parted from his wife at the church
'*for aud'sct out -on a six months.' visit to

Portugal, preparatory to entering on the
studyof the legal profession. Southey com-
mitted his wife to the care of Mr. Cottle's-
sisters doling his absence. "Should I perish
by shipwreck," he wrote front Falmouth
to Mr. Cottle, "or by any other casual-
ty, I have relations whose prejudice will
yield to the anguish of affection, and who .
will love, cheriSh, and give all possible
consolation to my ividow." With these
words, Southey set sail for Portugal, and his
wife, who had persuaded him to go, and cried
when he was going, though she would not

then have permitted him to stay, Meekly
retired to her place of refuge. Southey re-
turned to.England, and commenced the study
ok:law, but after a year's drud.&-, Ty gave it up.„f\His wife joinedhim on a secon visit to Por-
tugal, and on his return he cm truenced the
laborious literary career which he pursued
till his death. He enjoyed, on the whole, a.
happy marriedlife; took pleasure in his home
and his family, loving his children and his
wife Edith dearly. But a sad calamity fell
upon him in his old age. His dear Edith was
suddenly bereft of reason. "Forty years,"
hewrites to Grosvenor Bedford from York,
"has she been the-life-of my life—and I have
left her this day in a lunatic asylum." In the
same letter he expresses the resignation of a
Christian-and the confident coumgepf a man.
"God, who has visited me with this afflic-
tion," he says, "has given me strength to

bear it, and will, I know, support me to the
end, whatever that may be. To-morrow I
return to my poor children. I have much to
be thankful for under this visitation. For
the first time in my life" (he was sixty years
old), "I am so far beforehand with the world
that my means are provided for the whole of
of next year, and that I can meet this expen-
-diture considerable 'in itself, without any
difficulty."

Mrs. Southey, after two-years' absence, re-
.turned to Keswick, the family home, and
closed her pitiable existence there. Southey
was now a broken-down man. "There is nd
one," he mournfully writes, ''to partake with
me the recollections of the best and happiest
portion of my life; and for that reason, were
there 110 other,suchrecollections must hence-
iiirthbe, purely painful, ,except when I con-
nect them with the prospects of futurity."

Two years after,however, Southey married
again. The marriage was one of respect on
the part of Caroline Bowles, the gifted au-
thoress, who was his choice, and probably of
convenience and friendship on tae part of
Southey. We have heard that 116- union
greatly tended'to• his comfort, •and,.that .his
wife tenderly soothed and cheered his de
dining:years.

Southey, in addition to maintaining his
own with and family at Keswick by his lite-
rary labors, had the families of his two sis-
ters-in-law occasionally thrown upon his
'bawls. -

He was not; !two-and-twenty when Mr.
Lovell, who married his wife's sister, fell sick
of fever, died, and left his widow and child
without the slighest provision. Robert
Seuthey took mother and child at once to his
humble hearth, and there the former found
happiness until his death. Coleridge, not
sufficiently instructed by a genius to which
his contemporaries did homage, in a wayward
and unpardonable mood withdrew himself
from the consolations of home; and in their
hour of desertion his wife and children were
saved half the knowledge of their hardships
by finding a second husband and another
father in the sanctuary provided for them by
Robert Southey.

Coleridge was unpunctual, unbusiness-like,
improvident and dreamy, to thefull extent to

which poets are said proverbially to be.
When he married—his lectures at Bristol
having proved a failure—he retired with Sara,
his with, to a cottage at Clevedon, near
Bristol. Thou4'h the cottage was a poor one,
consisting of little more than four bare walls,
for which he paid only five pounds annual
rental, he and his with made it pretty snuv•
with the aid of the funds supplied by theli
constant friend, Mr. Cottle, the Bristol book-
seller. Coleridge decorated this little cottage
with all the graces that his imagination and
fancy could throw around it.

But writing poetry would not make the
poeVs pot boil at all briskly, and so he had to
go a littlenearer to the world, and went back
to Bristol. Coleridge, how aver, wanted ap-
plication, and could scarcely be induced to
work, even though the prospect of liberal re-
muneration was offered to him. Hence, a
few years after marriage, in July, 1 790, we
find him thus groaning in the spirit to a
friend; "So I am forced to write for bread!
with the flights of poetic enthusiasm, when
every minute I am hearing a groan from my
•wife—groans, and complaints, and sickness!
The present hour I am in a clifierseraf--ern-
barrassments. and whichevelf way I turn a
thornruns into Me ! The future is a cloud

• and thick darkness! •...Poverty, perhaps, and
the thin faces of them that want bread look-
ing up tp me," etc. This was not the kind of
spirit tirmake a wife happy—very different,
indeed, from the manly, courageous and self-
helping Southey—and the poor wife suffered
much. Whatever Coleridge touched failed;
his fouripenuy paper,the Watchmanovae an
Abortion; And the verses he wrotefor a Lou-

balls." •
Martin's eyes glistened at the thought, but

he shook-his head and -answered,-
"I thank you, sir, but thatwill never be."
Two days later the master Came again', to

tell the boy 'that-his wish might be granted if
eptdd design ....wrath tit to adorn tbe.,

church. The Lady Mildred came also, on
her palfrey, with her blue steeple towering
above her head. and the lawn veil floating
round her sweet young face: She alighted at
the cottage door, and came with a gentle grace
towards the hard settle where the boy lay,
first courteously greeting his mother.' -Martin
blushed with pride and pleasure to see the
lady of the place come walking up t 6 ,him in
thatkind, queenly way. She laid her hand
on his curls and sat down beside him on the
settle.

"So you, too, wish to make au offering to

the Lord," she said, smiling, as sweetly,
thought Martin, as angels must smile. He
murmured something, he hardly knew what.

"May He bless audaecept your work," she
continued, reverently. "It is a good thought
which He has given you."

"But his father"cannot see lthw he may
reach the top of the pillar, which is ten feet
high, nor how he may stand there to carve
the wreath, when mounted, my lady," said
the mother.

Martin looked up eagerly.
"0 mother! I can stand,' he began.
"I, and the master-builder will coutrive

that you shall have your wish," said Dtnic
Mildred:' and her manner gave security to the
boy; it said so clearly, "What I will is dune."

Now she had Willed and the matter was Re-'
complished. In a few days more Mania
heard through his father that it had been ar-
ranged for him to sit at his work in a chair,
which should be slung from the clerestory
windows with ropes, and with other ropes
fixed firmly to the pillar. All that reniained
was for him to design a wreath vi °fitly to

adorn the church. This took now all his
time and thoughts, and morning and evening,
as lie knelt beside the straw pallet which
was his bed, with a wooden bolster for a
pillow, he prayed: "0 Lord, I pray Thee
grant, me power to do this little work, to be
forever a sign that Thou hast been so good
and loving to me." God answered the child's
prayer and gave him strength, in part through
the means of the sweet Dame Mildred, who
often thought of the lameboy, and sent him
dainties from her own table, and even a flock
mattress and bolster; luxuries which made
his mother say that they were as rich as it'
they lived in a palace, for no king could lie

softer or eat better fare.
People in the village, hearing of Martin's

great desire, used to gather and bring to him
the largest flowers and brightest leaves they
could find, to help him in forming hiswreath,
but none quite satisfied him. One day, as
he sat propped up by his sheepskin, with a
heap of leaves spread out upon the table
before him, and with an eager yet hopeless
look in his eyes, for all 'these vain efforts
were tiring him, and causing him to fear that
he could not please the master, a little child,.
so tiny it could scarcely toddle, came rolling
in at the cottage door with its lap full .of
common Mallow, the great red flowers and
massy leaves making up a clumsy bunch as
the baby held them. -She had gatheredthem

• for Martin off the church bank, and brought
them in the kind wish of her generous little
heart to give him pleasure. She held the
flowers up to hint with some baby prattle,
and when he had taken th.em from her she
toddled out ,:agaih to her—mother's.
cottage. The' clusters looked .- ugly,
and hopeless enough at first to Martin,•
but as he placed them idly this way and that,
an idea -struck- him suddenly and his face
brightened. When his mother returned with
her bucket of water, from a gossip at the
well, she found her boy crouching on the
floor before the hearthstone, on which, with
a cinder, he had drawn a bit of a wreath of
mallow, the heavy leaves lapping one over
the other, and 'a flower peeping out here and
there.

"What a brave wreath!" cried the mother.
"0 mother! if the master-builder would bat

think so!" exclaimed Martin, flushing.
• The master-builder did think So.
"Why, my boy, you have designed as

brave a wreath as I have seen this year," he
said. So Martin's-cup of was full, and in
three days more the chair was swung up to
the pillar, ,and the little lame boy, with his
wan cheeks and happy eyes, was carried in
tenderly by his father and seated in his airy
throne. Zhe workmen called it his throne,
laughing, and he thought that no king was
ever prouder or happier than he. Before he
drew a line,upon the stone lie, sent-up again
his simple` prayer : "Lord, Strerigtheny
weak hands, and accept my work, I pray
Thee." The priest came in and blessed him
in God's name, and then he felt strong indeed.

So, day by day, the sick . boy /was
carried to his place, And his thin hands,
daily growing thinner, wielded the
chisel well. The flowers opened, the
leaves twined on one another lovingly in
graceful clusters as the time went on. ' He
placed the despised weed, which had done its
poor best to adorn the graves, where it could
be a beauty to the eyes forever.

"I too am a weed," hethought, sometimes.
"It is a great honor for me to be able to add
one grace to God's house."

In spite of Lady Mildred's dainties and of
his warm, soft bed, he grew paler and thin-
ner, and it was seen by all that God would
soon take him. As the garland grew its
maker faded. The work went on slowly to-
wards thelast, for hishands were feeble and
he would let no one but himself add a stroke
to the wreath. Besides there were many
days on which he could not leave the cottage.
At last the other masonry was done; the
chancel was roofed and finished, the glass
was in the window; the walls indeed were as
yet unpainted, but that was a work of dine.
A day was fixed for the reopening
of the newly-decorated church. The
day came. It was autumn now,
and chilly, but people thronged from
far and near to see the fair new chancel which
Sir Simon de Harcourt had built. The choris-
ters pang their sweet hymn; the early sun
gleamed in through the dainty fretwork of
the windows, the LadOltidred and her hus-
band knelt hand in hand beside the chapel
where one day their bodies would lie side by
side, when their souls were gone to rest; and
a boy, with a face which seemed but a
shadow of a face, carried in the arms of a
Strong man, raised two great bright eyes to a
wreath of mallow carved upon the capital of
a column in the nave, and thought.

'Sir Simon and the dame will have their
figures on their tombs when they die, and I
shall have the little weed for my monument,
to hear the sweet hymns, and offer up my
soul upon its leaves to the Saviour day by
day."

Within;fourteen days the Wreath of Mal-
low was the only visible sign left of little
Martin on this _qaxtb,,.>

There it twiffes yet, hia monument forever.
The leaves are graceful still and perfect, and
the flowers peep out modestly. from the foli-
age. One of the band of free masons carved
on two other columns wreaths of leafage,—
hops on one, and on the other,. vine; but
there is something of a tender, living grace in
the mallow garland which the others miss,
for a soul and a flickering life were bound up
with, it. .

don paper did little for him, He .next preached
for a short time among the linitarkihs'de-
riving a very.? precarious living from that
source, when at length the. Messrs. Wedg-
Wood, struck by his talents, granted hini an
annuity of one hundred and fifty pounds to

enable him to devote himself to study. Then
'he went -to Germany, - leaving his wife and
little family to the hospitality of Southey;
and returned and settled down to the pre-
cariousiife of a writer for the newspapers;
his eloquent conversation producing un-
bounded admiration, but very little "grist."
He was often distressed for money, wasting
what he had by indulgence in opium, to
which he was at one time a fearful victim.
We tear that the life of Mrs. Coleridge was
not a happy one, good and affectionate
though she was.

chiefs ofthe Magyars,. and in few words told
than his statute, and besought them to help-
hiM. He•pleadedwith such earnestness that,
tbelears stood in his eyes. What a speCta-

was•that! A. Hapsburg weeping before
the, people he bud wronged.. Happy for
Francis Joseph that he was, pemitted thus to
atone with tears the crimes against liberty
that cost liisbrother bin" blood! Every tear
crushed out some odious memory attic past
—was a bond given to the liberty of Hungary.
The Magyars were satisfied, but not enthusi-
astic. They had fOrgotten the Mariantur
pro rage nodro of their ancestors. They
higgled and chalbmid and drove bargains
with their repentant. sovereign: It was the
old, old bargain assigned, and the :Magyars
were as good as their word; and sent their
voltinteers to Vienna. Fortunately tbr both,
the on the seine' had sufficiently ~ree-
overd his balance to be able to avert fur-
ther bloodshed about Vienna. . •

Au Emaw:roes licsoive—A Prtaskige
Real llilstory. •

[Front the N. . r:Azette.l
At ten o'clock in the Ilorenoon, July !I, I stir,

Francis Joseph I. received a brief telegram
from Marshal Benedelc, dated at his head-
quarters in Keniggriitz, informing him that
a great and decisive battle was in progress.
It was the laconic utterance of an old soldier,
bijt. its few words boded well, and it is since
known that the promise of the early ibrenoon
was all that the Austrians could desire. All
day long the Emperor waited impatiently tbr
additional despatches, and' none came. By
some means the people in the streets had
learned during the day that- a battle was
raging at Sadowu; and as night drew on, and
the artisans and tradesmen were released from
their labors, an immense throng collected
before the low, jagged front of the great old
Burg, and not even the presence of scores of
e•endarmes and palace guards could entirely
6

repress their noisy clamors. A Viennese mob
is only less demonstrative and curlms than
one in Paris.

Eight o'clock, and still no tidings from the
front. Half past eight and nothing yet. Tin!
Emperor could ne longer conceal his impa-
tience and anxiety. At lastssmliont nine
o'clock, The wires began to click, and in a
moment the operator handed llis Majesty a
despatch. It was from Benedek. There
were only three sent and the last one
v.-ass "At first the army fell back in good
order; but presently a panic seized them ands'
then nothing could check their flight." It
was datidat Holienniauth. "The Emperor
glanced at the map and his heart sank within
aim. Forty miles to the rear since the
die of the frirenoon ! The future historian,
w ith all his eloquence, will net paint, the battle
of Sadowa more graphically than did Mar-
shal Benedek in that one sentence and that
one date.

All that night the Emperor passed in pacing
back and tOrth by the operator, who sat in
his little cabinet, receiving and uniting de-
spatches to Paris. All through its long,
weary hours the battery clicked upon the
table without intermission. If' the Emperor
sat down, it would only be for a moment. -
About six o'clock in. the morning he ordered
his carriage and. drove out to Selionbrnina
but before he lett the Burg /he caused a tele- -
gram to be sent -to, the Arehduke Albert, in
Verona, ordering him to set the South army
under motion for Vienna. Two and a half
millions of Italians woke up that morning
French citizens. •

And northward the Southern army came
as fast as the mighty trains could roll over the
great Semmering Pass. It is much the fashion
to laugh at Austria for her terrapin style of
marching; hut Austria, when goaded, can
Move with the speed with *inch the un--
wieldy rhinoceros sometimes startles and
crushes its tormentors: One hundred and
sixteen thousand men and their munitions
thrown across a vast mountain-pass in twelve_
days, is an achievement that may challenge Icomparison even here. It was a race for
Vienna: but the Prussians won.' At last the
anxious gazers could see, first with their
glasses, then with the naked eye, the long,
dusty lines among the hills across the Dan-
ube, and, when the sun shone, the bright
gleam of their helmets. The men ran
to-and fro ,in the streets, theplaces
orbusineSs Were closed, and wagon
after wagon, loaded with silver and gold and
archives, drove 'rapidly away from the Buns ,
to the Pesth depot. The Government elosel
the steeples to the public, and no newspaper
spoke above a whiSpet. Then the consterna-
tion became greater, because men no limqr
knew what was near. Day and night *ab-
out intermission long trains thundered in
from the South, crowded with eager soldiers;
and went back empty; and hour after hour
long trains rolled away toward Pesti', equally
crowded with' civilians and their treasures.
At night, when the city was stillest, the long,
rolling rumble of the Prussian cannon began
to be heard in the streets, and the low jar of a
window would startle the sleepers from their
uneasy slumber, "when:they- would hasten to
look out upon the strects;-exPecting to see the
dreaded Piokelhattlicms. glittering in the gas,
light. •

Then came another night when the inmates
of the 'old Burg were sleepless, and were
driven by a wild unrest. The telegraph to

Paris was silent, for the "Man on the SeVie"
was confounded. In the Emperor's little
cabinet sat three persons; himself; the Em-
press, and Count Mensdorfl, Minister of
Foreign Affairs. They sought to persuade
him to go down to Pesth. and throW himself
upon the Magyars, as Maria Theresa had
done. His haughty Hapsburg soul shrank
from the humiliation, and they pleiuled in
vain. For eighteenyears he had trodden on
their dearest rights, and in that bitter hour it
all tame through into his memory. Now he
was weak and they were strong. It was use-
less to threaten, and could a Hapsburg beg?
—beg of the people he had wronged „so
deeply?

For hours had his faithful advisers by
turns!'reasoned, besought and expostulated
with him, but he remained immovable.
Sometiines lie would pace rapidly back and
forth, apparently heating nothing that was
said, then he would.stop for a moment and
listen impassively to their words, which he
would presently interrupt by a gesture or
utterance of impatience. At another time he
would stamp upon thef floor, declaring he
was betrayed and deserted, that his best
friends were seeking to procure his humilia-
tion, and that he would put \himself at the
bead of his gallant army, and lead it to the
victory and the glory that treachery had
robbed it of.

At last all were exhausted and sat for a
moment in silence. The Emperor's vacil-
lating mind was struggling with itself. The
stillness was broken hy. the great clock on.
the Church of the Capuchins," which struck
the hour of three. The Emperor suddenly
rose and went to the window. He stood and
gazed long upon the sleeping city; within
ear-shot of him were sleeping a fitful slumber

more than seven hundred thousand human

beings—for Vienna was crowded with refu-
gees—and in the bright, green waters of the

Danube twinkled the wan and flickering
camp-fires of three hundred thousand men-
at-arms, encamped along its banks. The

destiny Of all these and millions more lay in

his hands. Whether in this supremehour he

rose to the height of this great thought, God
only knows, but "the , angels . of his better

nature" touched his heart-strings, and they

gave worthy response. Turning quickly
abont, with a smile on his. face, he said,
addressing his wife, "Ph getc" (I will go).
It 'was the "greatest victory ever won by a
Hapsinu-g, because a victory over himself.

He went.. At, °feu he met the haughty

Gufttave Dore.
' A correspondent of the Boston Adee/I/see,
writing from Paris, gives the following inte-
resting sketch of the great artist Dort";:

Baying watched him 111 the act of preparing
one Of his designs, 1 can testify to the bold-
MSS and rapidity with which these are done,
and the entire want of rely artifice. Qiten he.
takes a prepared block of the size of the in-
tended sketch and web a little india ink and
white paint or "goimchi:" at once completes
it for the engravers without any intermediate
use of the pencil. While he is doing this his
absorption is perfect and his motions ex-
tremely quick. Theaimage is already before
him, and, like Michael Angelo, he labors with
fiery energy to fix it. The nervous touch of
genius thrills along his aril and infuses its
most delicate and evanescent behests into his
lingers. 1 saw a landscape just finished in
this impetuous way, and it required only
three hours to complete it. And yet there it
was, a perfect transcript of nature reposing
in impressive truth upon what but so short a
time beibre was a simple block of boxwood.
It represented a-forest with the bright, glow
of evening lingering in :the background and
gilding with the purity of its light the rugged
boles of the trees. Each trunk was an indi-
vidual existence, and had taken its own pecu-
liar features from the soil, which, covered
with new-fallen _

and feathery snow, lay
beneath it. In front' was an open space,
with one tree prostrate, upon whisk sat a
solitary figure, "remote, inaccessible, friend-
less, alone.” It needed no description to show
the meaning of this scene; no poetry could
elevate it-or deepen its impressiveness. There
sat the unhappy outcast, his misery plainly
speaking from a few dexterous touches that
alone formed his IC:mires, and in my mind
there he will ever remain.

"S,dPl,,s4 7":`,
The lines in this picture are broad and free

mid given with an energy and boldness that ,
prove how distinct must have been the con-
ception in the artist's brain. And vet the
efiects produced Seem almost miraculous.
Examined closely they are mere blotedoes,
while at a distance they blend into the very
truth of nature. His works are thus difficult
to engrave Niitb successomd Messrs. Haehette

Co. emPloy upon them only their beSt
workmen. But !--these are true artists
in their way and have a nice perception of
the beauties of the designs and the consequent
care and skill required of them. Long expe-
rience has greatly added to their capacities
in this regard, and now no engraver's can be
found to equal therri. It is owing to this
talent of theirs and their sympathy with the
designer that the public are so fortunate as to
be able to enjoy the works of Dore in such
perfection.

have noither space nor time for an elabo-
rate critique.upon the extraordinary geniusof
Gustave Dore, but will simply devote a few
lines to a production that I saw a few days
ago at his studio, and which I think is un-
known to the public. It is a scene from the
Russian Campaign, and gives one a most
vivid and heart-rending idea of its horrors.
What these were I have been told by those
who shared in them, in addition to the
accounts in print, which 'are for the most
part not exaggerated. To these descrip-
tions this sketch lends an additional element.
of horror, and brings before the mind
with it shuddering dread those events which
the progress of beneficent time has already
done much towards,covering with the veil of
the past. A broad waste of uneven country •
dies covered with snow us far as the eye can
reach. and its dead desolation is increased by
a leaden, sunless sky. Far away in the long
perspective appear the retreating hosts, grad-
ually diminishing to the faintest specks on -
the edge of the illation, and looking like the
funeral procession of mighty, though
thwarted. ambition. Above themin irrepu-

I squadron, are seen myriads of carrion
crows and vultures with heavy and remorse-

! less flight ever aceompanying the •invaders
fiwaiting, like-bred

quet of death. In the foreground are the
wrecks ofhattle, partly concealed by snow;
cannons, muskets, gun-carriages, and an
ambulance full of the once wounded, but
now dead, soldiers, frozen stark and
stiff. Heaped together in every phase of
starvation, despair, and dying struggles. their
conveyance seems a movable tomb. To the
right is another wagon, without a covering,
in which a few wretches, with despair in

their faces, are fighting with a group of Cos-
sacks for the faint remnants of life that are left
theft. The three horses are gaunt and bony
skeletons. One has already fallen; another,
with upturned head, opened mouth, and
a loud neigh of torture, is just receiving
in his side a Cossack spear; the third trem-
bling with weakness and fright can hardly
remain erect. The attitudes: and expressions

. of the victims thus hopelessly defending them-
selves to the last are wonderful examples of
the artist's skill in delineating what his
unlimited imaginationhas so graphically con-
ceived. Wounded, his head bound in rags,
an officer barely protects himself with his

sword. Others—are using their pistols, and
again others with death in their faces and too

weak to raise an arm have thrown themselves
back to die. The impression left upon the
mind, by a work like this is almost fearlid.
It presents in a perpetual existence, and in
one group, the tragic woes of a lilairne and
the united agonies of a whole war. Upon it
no one can look without a shudder, and' it
shOuld have someinfluence even here in
Paris towards weakening those dreams of
military glory which aro ever the greatweak-
ness of the French. But it will not, nor
would a million such pictures hung up at
every street corner. To-morrow, if neces-
sary, they would gladly embark upon a new
Russia or a new Mexico, and trust to fortune
and their swords for the result.

WATCHES, JEWELIFLY, &C.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.;
Diamond Dealers and Jeweler.,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, .Philada,
Would invite

n,leorue
the attention ottoinchaaers to theiriarier

mud 1.. n antof

DIAMONDS
WATCH :SJEWEIAIYSILVERWARI &0,1

ICE EITCIECEREI, in great variety.

A large areortment of email STUDS for Eyelettolfol:,
lust receivod.

Watehea repaired in the beet mannerand guaranteed.

FINAft CIA AA,

HARRIBBLEItG, RINE - 29, 1867,

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth

PENN SYLVA

DUE JULY IST, 1868.
The Commissioners of the Shaking Fund will receive

Proposals until fiepterulw Bd. 1867, for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this CionimorP
wealth. due July list, 1888.

Holders pall addreas their proposals to the Commis.
stoners of the Sinking Fund, Harrisburg. Pennsylvania,

and endorsed 'Proposalsfor the Redemption of Loans of

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL,

WM. H. KEMBLE,
STATE TREASURES.tylta th 463

SPECIALTY.

SMITH RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

34i,th Third St., 3 Num abut,
P'ilsdelphitt, New York,

S'EOOKS AND GOLD
BODAIT AND SOLD ON commissiort;
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITO

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED.FOR

• €i-,C'O's,
A;IN MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Haven& Bro.,
40 South Third Street,

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R,R.
THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

. 'Great National Trunk Line. Across the

t..'I4ON'T`IINTENIr,
'king constr teted with the AIDAND SUPERVISION OF.
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, is destined to
be ODD Of the )41'4T IMPORTANT ANTI VAIXARLERAII.Pf, 17.4
IN 7 ILE Ny 4: e, as it is the sole link of commaniention be-
tween the Pacific Coast and the Great Interior Basin, and
the

PRINCIPAL PORTION OF TILE MAIN STEM LINE
BETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.—The present western
terminus is at Smeramento, on the navigable waters of the
Pacific; but it will ultimately extend from SanFrancisco
across the richest and most populousparts of 1401ft:rola,
Nevada and Utah. contiguous to alt the great Mining Ile-

' glens of tee Far West. The Company are authorized to
continue their line eastward until it shall meet :111d eroll.
nest with the roads now building east of the Rocky
.tt martian ranges.

Assuming that they willbuild and control halfthe entire
distanee between San Francisco and the Missouri river,
as now •secier probable, the UnitecEnstes will Mire in-
tested,in the completion of $!6 .5 WW' is-Pi...54.10011. orat the,,

,stggraverage rate Of Vadat per nude:-not including an abso.
lute grunt of 10,000,000acres of the Public Lands. Sy
Jo-corning a Joint investor in the magnificent enterprise,
and by waitingits first lien in favor of the First Alm Woe
Imedholders, 71117 GENERAL Gtermuse ray, to
1,0:17tie, lie c,..ourynaylors OF PRIVATE \PULA and
lots carefully guarded their interests against all ordinary
contingencies. •

The Central Pacific Railroad enjoys all the privileges.
grants and subsidiee conferred by the Acts of Cotten-a
:iron the other parts of the through line, And has, in addi-
tion, sererai sisrfnl, exclusire adrantages applicable only
to the Western Half.
1. Tit , Company. ham received front the State and chief

cities of California, assistavatc in 711.011P(1, ere,Vl not
rolvab! , property, worth over $3,000,000 in gold, in ad-
dition to the full benefitof the Government subsidy.

H. The/rashest and costliest part ni its construction has
broil sioreessoof oily overcome within the first EM miles.
In a few weeks the track will be completed entirely
Items the Siena Nevada+, after which progress to '
Salt lake will be easy and rapid.
The !oral business alone of flits road establises its
complete financial success. independently of the vast
'through traffic which must pass over it. The gross
enruinge for the months of June and duly, neon the
Si miles then open for business, were upwards ey

weld; of width fourojiy-lhoo were net earn-
ings

V. It can have no competition, but will carry, beside its
own lucrative local traffic, the whole colonic of 111through business which is shared among. its Eastern
connections and their branches.

A'. The road lies wholly in territory yielding the precious:
•. metals, and its revenues are colleeted in site. its

rates for transportation are veryadvantagsons. being
more than three times those of roads lying east of it;
and tirerat lootoperating expenses is teas tha n 25 per
rent. of the grosseitrnings.

VI. In: consequence of the aid it receives from the(: en.era Government, front the State of California,
from inuniripnl corporations, theannual interest oh.
ligation+ which the Company are called upon to as-
s:tune :11e very light.. The net earnings upon an ay.
e•ap-eFubrut `l5 miles, in •1866, were nearly Hired
times the amountofaromal interest Midi itit's In be
as:omen on budding it, and were $235.000 'more than
the an ofou! interest not the entire atanunt pirst
',fortune, Bonds which the Company canissue upon
the fir,' liou mites.

The Company offer for sale, through its, their First
Mortgage. Thirty Year, Six. Per Cent. Coupon Bond.,
Principal and Interest payable in gold coin, in New York
city. They are in sums of $l,OOO each, with semi-annualgold conpons attached, and tireselling for the present at
MIpercent. and accrued interest--front July let added, iu
' cmyency, rat a hick rate they yield nearly

Nine per Cent. upon the Investment. 'these Bonds, au-
thorized by Act of Congress, ate issued only as the workprogresses. and to the same amount only as the Bondsgranted is t the Gorenunent; and represent, in all eases,
the first upon a completed. equipped, and productive
railroad. in which have been invested Government sub-
eidlm stork subscriptions, donations, surplus earnings.
Are.. and whick is worthmore than three times theamount
ofFirst Mortgage Bonds-which can be issued upon it.

The agreement of this Complinyto par principal rani in-
' tercet of their Bonds in coin, being made under the Spe-

eie Contract Law of California, authorizing and en-
forcing contracts to pay gold, is (Naito bind ono, unlike
Findlay neteements made by companion in States where
no such legislative sanction exists. •

In these important particulars the Securities of the Ceti.
trailacific Company offeran unusual degree of rattily.stability noel progit contbined.

for: Fever Illoserearth linsma or Tula CONIPANV are
destined to occupy a prominent place among rifts'''.CLASS SECURITIES is the money markets of this
country and Europe, and will, without doubt, be eagerly

• sought for,, and anxiously dealt in hereafter, at rates
materially in advance of the price at which they are now
elected. • •

Having mu:guile investignted flue resources, progress, .
and turospeets of the road. and the management of the
Company's affairs, wecordially recommend these Bonds
to Trustees, Executors, Institutions; and others as /111em-
inently sot:rni, reliable andremunerative futile permao .
-sent Investment.

Conversiens of Government Securities into Central Pa-
cific First Mortgage Bonds now realize for the holders
about Twelve Per Cent. advantage, with the same rate of
interest.

For mile by Banks and Bankers generally, of whom de:
scriptive Pamphlets and Maps can be obtained, and by

FIBS &MATCH,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Securities, and Fi-

' • . tt:acid Agents of the C.P. It. It. Co.,
No. S Nassau street„ N. Y.

N. B.— All kinds of Government-Securities Bought and
void; Deposita and Accounts of Banks, Bankers and
others received on favorable terms. null-a hit hips
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friEDItJAZ. AUCTION SALE% /MOTION lIIA.LE9EIWAIWQIAL.

Alit-WRY ds.
.elip

BANKERS & .BROKE.R3,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sags 01

allGOVEBANCENT SECURITIES,
RimutoAD STOCKS,

BONDS AND GOLD.
Businore exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Obld Board. dell-lyg

.15.000 --fa- TIIRF,E SCM3 OF )r,,0u1) EACH TO
. lon.on Mortange of City Propprty for n

frrat of oeh-L. J. M. taMMLY & SONS, 543
Wnlnut PtrPet.

NEW PIIEFICATIONN.
JOHN PENINGTON &

ritEscu, ENorAsii, cLAssium, BOOKS,
127 South Seventh Street.

A PITO% ED 6CIIOOI,
PCHUSIIED

E. HUTLEII A: CO..131 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA
MITCI ELL'S NEW SCIIOOI, GEOGRAPHIES.mrrCHELL'S EIRBT LESSONS IN GEOGRAPHY.

For Young children. Doligned ne art introduction to the
A uthot'ai Primary Geography. With 1110101 and engrar-
ino.

MEI WIELL'S NEW PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY. Mu!'
Hated by Twenty Colored (Cape. and One Hundred En-
artivingo. Decigned an an introduction to the New Im
termediate lieograpdiy,MITCHELL'S NEW INTERMEDIATE GEOGRAPHY
For the uee of School., and Academice, Illuctrated by
Twenty.three Copperplate Mape and mum:rout! En.
arriving's.

MEECIIELL'S NEW SCHOOL GE.OGRAPHY AND AT-
LAS. A timeni of MmienGer Kratihy—Phypic:ll. Politi-
cal and DeFcriptivel accompanied by a new Allan of
Forty-four Copoct ,plate,Mupe, anti ilinstrated by Two
Hundred Enirrayinv.

MITCH ELL'S NEW PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY (ready
October 1.0. with Thirteen Copper-Pint, Map,i. and
One Hundred and l'ifty Engraving,. By John Brock-
lehby, A. M., Proft,!cor of Mathematiee in rink!" Col.rye,

MIT CHELL'SNEW OUTLINE MAPS. A ceriep of Seven
Nape, handeoniely colored and mounted, in sire
inchee. except the Map of the Unit,..l Static, which t.
L'aai inchec. They clearly and fully r,,pre,.rit„ at a
glance. the Political Boandarie=„ M,,untain.S3eteup.
Rh err Platcaito, Table,Land, , , and Deserts of
the Earth.

:511.11;11E1.1.'S NEW AN(3I:YT 6LOGI:A1111". AU:en•
tit 11,1N" wrxk, elegantly

MITCHELL'.4.(1100/. f;EOGII,APHIEs. Old Serie.,
1:1:VII"El, 7,, 1,17E.

'} DIARY 60nu 1;APUY.
I.I74•IIELL'. CllOOl., GEug:RAPkiX AND ATLAS.

!Iff (AMU,. NCIENT GEoGRAPIII* AND ATLAS.
HOODIfIf 1 SERIES f^ S‘llOOL H [STORIES.-

. .11 I,T I
COODRit TOl,ll Dina orTHE
'llTh sl S -A Pict ,rl,l 111,1ery of the United
rd,t, rl Loth- othe- ortion., of A,,elira.

IT, 1,, • ,r of -P,•f,r
coolwit

N
\ 111;1,,D'S PICT, /711.11. 111,

'11,1•1' • ,1"., ",111:11 rll A11.4. .1n intr ,,l,,ctiou
, t or. '' 'II trill 11i , t ,re

(Li) 1):.11,11's 11 1 \ NO.
111-ne'r If Engl •lal. 11, S.ll.
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If i.tory ef 110,11 rn ltoly,
(,( Nei( ;MAL M.,Sliffn" GRERIT:. A

Pit of 1,/, Itodoro.
64)01)!:ICIP:- Pit 11).1:1.kI. 111,114:1 01 FR 1:11:E. A
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i.nt Tirol Itrel,rn. Ito S. G, Hoodriei.,
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RIMAIAM'S I,ATIN GRAMMAR.. A Grammar of Bo?
Latin Language. For the use of Schoole. With
elect, and vocalotlariee. By William Bingham, A. M.,
r:,,r,eriuttmicnt of the Bingham School.

BINGHAM'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR. A Grammar of
• the Engthh Language. Far the lire of &boob. and

Acallemi.,'. With copious parelng exercieea. By
William Bingham. A. M.

COPPLE'S ELEMENTS OF LOGIC. • Decigned ac a
lanual of Inttructon. By Henry' Copper, LLD.,

Prerid-et cf !Allah Enivercity.
.Et F.LEMENTS OF RHETORIC. Declined

ac a Manual of Inetnittion. •

COI 'PEE'S ACADEMIC SPEAKEP,_ Containing a large
:lumber of new and appropriate Pieces, for I'roee Decla-
mation. Poetical Recitation, and Dramatic Reading.
carefully !;-lected from the beet authore, American,
1:137.11141 and Continental.

FLEMING A 7 THIBINS' FRENCH Intalo.N.un'. _An
. entirely new -and --coundet: French-and-En:llPb and

Efigli.li,md.French Ifictionary.adapted to the prevent
rtate-01 Langnagee. 1,4(J page, royal Ilvo. fine
cheep. •

FLEM EsC TIBBINS' FRENCH DICTIONARY.
A bridged. One vol. pager.

HAM GRAMMAR. A Grammar of the
Lnglieh Liltomith. BY John S. Hart. Lb. D.

R.1":4 ONSTITUTIi)N OF THE UNITED STATES.
A brief Exposition of the Conctitution of the United
State-e, in chc form of quection.: and Aivwere.

BOWS' PRIMARY' LADIES' READER. A choice and
varied C(•lit, lion of Prose and Poetry. adapted to the
rapacitic= of 'Young Children. By John IV. S. Howe,.
Profe,,,r of F.locut km. •

OWA's' JCNIORLADIES' READER.
BOWS' 1./11'1ES' READER.
BOWS' LADIES' BOOK 01' READING AND RECITA-

TIoNS._4;
SMITH'S 1.7CM.1511 GRAMMAR. Fnelich Grammar on

the Pt od,dier Svetem. Itoowell C. Si
SCHOLAR'S COMPANION. Containing 'F.XertheA in

f irthouraphy, Derivation. and Claseification of Englich
Worde. New revired cditton. By Rufus N. Bailey.

STOCK HA tams cuEmievrity: The Principle Of
CI end.trv. illuttrated by nimple exparimente. Br Dr.
JHli Ile Adolph Stilekhardt, Profeeeor in the Royal Aca-
demy of Agriculture at Tharand. Translated by Prof.
C. li. fierce. of Harvard College.

TEN NET'S GEOLOGY. Geology forTeacherc.Claecee and
I'ri vale Student". By Sanlx,rn 'Penney, A. M., Profeecor
of N tarot I Intory Vasgar Female College. Illuntra-
ted with Two Hundred Eugravinge.

'leacher? and Boards of Education arc rePpectfully in.
vited to addre the PubLiPhera, ae above, for furthor
infonnatic,n regarding there BookP, all of which are
euxinently ruitable for the Echool-toom. [an th&A 2t

EW BOOKS NEW BOOKS!
Published this Dad• Ly

T. B. PETERSON it BROTHERS,
j.16 canut street, Philadelphia.

. _ .
oRVILLE t OLLEGE. BY MRS. 'HENRY WOOD,

Artimr of "Eno! Leone," "Verner's Pride," "Oswald
ciay." "Earl's lleirs,, "The Channings,". etc. One
IOhl DII• IN tavo. Price Wets. %

MILS. HENRY WOOD'S OTHER BOOKS.
Els,ter',, F011y.... ..... . . *IL he Squire Trevlyn's Heir;
St. Martin',..Eve........ '1 no or, Trerlyn'e 1101d.....51 50
Mildred Arl.ol. ..

..... 1 5e Shadow ofAshlydyat.. 1 50
Lord Oakborn':, Da :gl, V cruet's Pride

.... ..... 1 50
ter or.;Earl's Heirs.. 150 The Castle's heir; or,

UFwald Croy
...

. .
...

.... 160 Lady Adelahle's Oath 150
Above are each inpapercover, or in cloth,at $2 00 each.

The Charming- $1 OW Aurora Floyd 75
• AbCA e aleeach in paper cover, or in chithott *1 50 each.

Red Court Farin............751The I:nuaway Match......73
The Mv,tery :75 A Life's 5ecret......... ...50
'Hie Lot 114ik Note 75 Better for H'o'se. ... ....75.

1Orville t :olle,;e. ....... . ...50 Foggy Night at 0tf0rd......2.7
The Lost 'b', i11...... ..... _5O File 1,:i1vy,,,, Secret 25.
Tin Haunted T0wer......5 , William Allair ,

,

A Light and a Dark Cluisttna. . 25. .

All boom: published are for sale by us the in.nueut
they are issued from the press. at Publishers' prices. Call
iner.un or send for whatever books youkvant, toP . '

T. B. PETERSON & PROTHERS;
au:10, ,,,,i atki Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

-LIVERY SATCRDAY FOR SEPL i'CONTAINS:
What the Papers 'Revealed; An Otnnilins Incident;

Poor Tom; Captain Marryat at Langhant ; In the SValloll,
by Edmund Yates ;Tlw Wreath of Mallow; Stone Edge;
Shooting Niagara; Matthew Aruold's New 1 '4lelllB ; For
eign Noter,; Amaranth. For sale ever.‘ where,

It; riEurs, publi,ther, no,ton.
11:ST ItEADY—BINGIIANI'S LATIN GRAMMAR.--

ef New Edition. A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the I'M' of Sehools. With'exercises and vocabularies.
lty William liinghtun, A. XL, Superintendent of tho Bing-
ham School.

'the Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and tinyinvite a carefuldomination of the game, and a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies will he furuislwd to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsforthis_purpese
at low rates..

Price id -

Published by E. 11. BUTLER CO.,
137• South Fourth street

Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. an2l

A LL THE NEW BOOKS.
IA BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA•
TURE. JAMES 8. WANTON,

eeessor to Wm.S. & A. Martien, 1:114 Chestnutstreet.
WOOL GATHERING : fly tail Hamilton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac Hayoa,

M.D. _ _.
A wroity OF DOOM and OTHER !POEMS: By Joan

lugelow.
JEAN INGELOW ,S POEMS: Complete iu ' o Vole.

STOVES AND -MEATE S.
, • 'THOMAS S. DIXON di SONS.

Late Andrews dsDixon,
"""." No. Ull4 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

'Dimwit° United States Mint.
Manufacturersof

• LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER.
OFFICE, '

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

ALBO
WARM -AIR. FURNACES

For WarmingPublic and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS

AND
• CIILMNEY-CAPS,
CONKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALEand RETAIL.

LOOKING GIASSEB.

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.We are now fitted up with improved machinery, andhave a large stock of mahogany, walnut andfancy framedLooklug•Waeses, at reduced pr*?4, ORABFF & CO.,iyl9.2tu 78Laurelat., below Front.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PItEPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chemists to H. I. H. Prince Napo•

leon, Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries, founded on the principles of Chemix•
try andtherapeutics. They must not he confounded with
secret or quack medicines, as their names aufficiently in-
dicate their composition': a • circumstance which has
caused them to he appreciated and prescribed by the fa-
culty in the whole world. They widely differ from those
numerous medicites•advertised In the public paperg ne
able to cure every possible disease, as they are applica.
hie only to buta very few Complaints. 'rho most a tring::nt
Jaws exist inFrance, with regard to the sale of •medical
preparation,, end only those which have undergone an
CX/Minationby the deadest/ oftiledicim, and have beenproved efficacious, either in the llospitalaor in the
prsetice of the fi rst medical men, are authorized by the
Government. Ibis fact meet be a guarantee for the ex-
cellency of Mess. GRIMAULTS ET CO. medicines,

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
The newest and most esteemed medicine in cases of

CULOROSIS, PM NB IN TILE STOMACH, DIFFICULT
DIGESTY;+N. DISMENORRHEA, ANIMEA, GENE.

RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It in particularlyrecommended toregulate the functions

ofnature, and to all ladies of gelicate constitution, as
well an to persons suffering under every kind of debility
whatsoever. It is the preservative of health gar excel-
knee, in all warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL

6rimaulro Syrup of lodized Horee•Radie6,
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

success in the Hospitals of l'aris, It is a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficial in
diseases of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and Lola of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depurative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be of great benefit to young
children subjett to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONStihiITION CURED!

GRIMAUIT'S SIRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE
OF LIME.

This new medicinele considered to be a sovereign re-
medy in cameo of Consumption and other disenoes of the
Lunge, It promptly removes all the most serious symp-
tom?. Thecough to relieved, night pempirationo cease,
and the patient is rapidly motored to health.

N. IL—lle *tire to pee the signature of GRIMAULT Qr
CO. im affixedto the bottle, as thin syrup is liable to imi-
tation*.

No more difficult or painful digestion !

jilt. BURIN DU BUISSON'S
(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicinae preparation is always prescribed by the

nviet reputed medical men in France. in C0.:11..2 of derange-
A.M.. of the rifgo,tive functions, each am
tjA GAbTRALGIA, long and laborione dive-

-tion, win in tale t..,nixt.,tl and bowel.', emaciation, jaum
dice, and complaint of the Imes and Mine.
NERVOUS BEAD ACHES, NErRALGIA, DUE

DISENTEY. INSTANTANEOUSLY
CURED BY

CRIMAULT'S GUARANk.
1.1;i34 vegetable eubatance, whieh growe in the Brazils,

ha, been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the howelp. It has proved of late to be of the
greatc..t ren•irr ca~r, of cholera, mr it it a i,reventive
and a cure in cawsi of •Diarrtitea..

IN PAPIL at OP.INIAULT & CO.'S, 95 rae Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA:

FRENCH, RICHARDS &.00
lel, 16, 18 and 20 South TT.th
OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB

cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which iv'
feet them, gi.vms tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleedinggums, while the aroma and deterriveaese
willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the roe
certain washesformerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dent.' .' advocate its nee; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment Madeonly by

• JAMES T. BILI
ad andApothecary,BroSpruce etreets

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, in.L. Stackhousa,
:awardfic Co.,?RobertC. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, 'Gee. C. Bower.
Isaac H.Kay. Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles, , S. M. McColline
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith Charles H. Eberle.
EdwardParrish, James N. Marks, •

William B. Webb.' E. Bringhurst & Co.. •

James L. Bipham. Dyott fit Co.,
Hughes dr. Combo, iII. C. Blair's Sons. ..

Henry A. Bower, Wyeth dt Bro.

ENTIRELY PRLIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, fer the cure of coughscolds, hoameness. bron.

chills antarrh of the head anbreast. Public speak.
ere. singerand amateurs will be-greatly been by
mins there Tablet'. Prepared onlyb9LANCASTER at
WILLS, Pharmacerullsts, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, P.hlladelphia. For male by Johnson. Holloway a
Cowden. and Drlntorlste genera/ly. se2"-tf

1141118,1UOILN Oath

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PURE CIDER AIM WINE MERU,

GREEN GINGER, MUSTARD SEEP, SPICES, &c., &c,
All the reya-Iles for _prceerving and Pickling purposes

ALBERT C.' ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine,and Pure OldCider Vinegar!. For

sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIGHTS STREETS.

IM MESS MACKEREL. PICKLEDLMON, MESS
8111111 and Tongues and Soleil& in kitte, justreceived

and for ?HIV 111 O,I:STY'S East-End Grocery, No. 118
eolith Second street. •

"c'ENY CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
and Jlll,lllleYe Teas in store and fur sale at COUSTY'S

Eak.End Grocery, No. 118 South.Second Areet.
PURE OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN,

Medicinal WIMP and Brandies. Speer's Port Winn
East-End 11186=Indecfoctret,eaett.00 LIST VS

EW GREEN GINGER.-200 LBS. JESTRECEIVED,
1\ in prin.,. order. For sale at COESTY'S East End Gro-
cery, No.llB South Sec.old etrect.
IVIIITE PRESET:I.INC BRANDY, PURE CIDER
11 tuegar. Pure Spices, Mustard Seed, S c., always on

hand at COUSTY'S East End' Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

tiIRENCII WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
I' French White Wine Vinegar, in More and{for sale tP7H. F. SPILLIN.

GRENOBLE WALNUTS.. BALES OF GRENOBLE
Paper Shell Walnuts, sid Princess Paper Shell Almonde for sale by M. F. SP N,N. W. Cor. Arch sae

Eighth streets.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OP
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the latehnportation. atore andfor sale by M. F. SPLIJAN N.

W. Cor. Arch and Eighth street&

WINES, LIQUORS, &AU*
THOMAS BIRCH & 801,/, AUCTIONEERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.Rear entrance 1107 Sansomstreet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
BABES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the mostReasonable Terms.
Sale in Wed Philadelphia.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREPIANO FORTE, &c.MORNING.
At

MONDAY
At 10 o'clock, at No. fiti South Forty second street, \VeetPhiladelphia, will be eold, the Furniture of a family re-

moving front the city, comprieing— Rosewood Plano
Forte, made by Manners, of New York; Parlor, Chamber
and Dining-room Carpets, Mahogany Chamber Suite.
Cottage ChamberFurniture, Bede and Matrosses,Library
'ruble and Bookcase, Parlor, Dining-room and Kitchen
Furniture, Refrigerator, lot of School Furnitur'.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLDHIMP.T, N. Ecorner of SIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and. on allarticles of valuator any length of time agreed on.

IVATOHEB AND ..MWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Firm Goid Hunting Cast 6 Douldeßottom and o_pou Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and _Qpen Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face En American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLegge WA iDoubleCase English
Quartier and other watches; dies' Farm, Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger_itings;VAr Rings. Brads,
&v.; Fine Gold. ghalnaLidedallions; Braceletei Saul
Pins ; Breastpins; lii,ParMV; PencilCues and Jewelly

Tr illDOM.—A °taiga and ' "Firepreof Chest.auAttir tor. a Jtrtaitirori utirld, deri;oitti intioh+4;etuat

SA C. 17°".14 8°127-4YouCTthigUEß ETlstreet.
sir Real Estate, Stooks. Loans, arch at Privato Sala.

CLVARY ACADEMY. AT CALVARY CHURCH,
lkManhehu itreet, Gdbuentown.—The [Lumina eemlon
commences Sept. 9th. D. SHOEMAKER, A. M.,

au2ff 60 Pyinelpul.
,

MISSES.IOIINSYON'i3I3OARDINCI ANI) DAY
-I- School, N0.13.17 Spruce etreet; will re-open Cll. V.) Sep-

tember VS, 1867.

MISS E. EthitEl )(IEI'S SEMINARY FOR i;OUNG
Ladies. No. 468 lldarehall tltreet, willre-open Monday,

September lath au2stseaP
rpm: cit./ism:ALAND ENGLISti SCHOOL OE D. D.

GREGORY, A: M., No. 1169 Market Wed, will re-open
on Monday, September 2d, rual6t4

------

GEORGE R. BARKER A. M., WILL RE-OPEN DIS
English and Clarekaisehont Prico Wool, German-

town, ou Monday, September Oth. meant.°• _

ISS sToxEs •scuoor.,, 4907 MAIN STREET,
•Gertutintown, will rt-01- 11 Wecineeday, Septemberim2o43wo

131fIG11 SCILOOL FOR BOYS, NO. 1818 CII4STNUT
atreet. Se:wioabithto Sept n. ' ForcirecilarE ititdremo

attp•tu,th, nts,9o CIIASE & IItRACINGHASI,

1141813.r: T. BROWN'S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
Ladle/4 No. lOW SpringGardenerred, will re-Iwn on

MONDAY. September • ai.oll.thu" •

A NNIE CIAURCIIMAN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH
..11. Schoolfor YountLadle!. 897 Franklin otreok will re.
01 ott.on Septettlbllr the 16th. 1887. sal Da

10119,14 A W. laTlll3 BOARDING AND DAY

tenet
001 11/!,71c0 street, will reeponZtpt,
KAIGHNI3,BCHOOL_ erpRYO_Up_kkIfra.. 4AO. 819 Groot street, re-opens 11

ISS ANNIE E. "I.AftTON WILL RE-Og EN lIER
school, IV NorthTentherect, Sept. Nth.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J_ Tl_ I) ""'l' 0
151 300TH FRONT ST., ROLE AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to thefollowing very choice Wines, Brandies. &c. Forsala he'DENTON & LESSON, No. 218 South Frontstreet.SHERRIES--Campbell & Co., "Single,""Double," NA
"TripleGrape," "Itudolph,'' Amontillado,Topas, V.V. P.,
Anchor and BarSpanish Crown and F. Vall tta's.PORTS—Rebeilo,Valente& Co.Oporto"Vinho Valho
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure Juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt glass and wood; Hasnoway & Co. Otard,Dupuy Co., OldBisquit—ithitage,
1888and 1888.

GlNS—"MederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLA ID7B—Cruse, File, Freres th Co, high grade IfflfMlGsteal; Margaux, superlor Julien—in PhoM Andquarts; La Rose, ChateauLmniny, &a.

_MUSCAT—De Froa=an—hi wood and glue; V.mouth AbainthN Maraschino, and Cordials—inAwls. •
CbIAMTAGND—Agents for Chas, Farr, Her maSeNtelRoyal Rose, Burgundy, and other favoriteimands.SWEET OlL—L`Feuinasse doCanoel•Bordeaux.

MICA IR, 11,••"Successor to Geo. W. Grey,

24. 2A 28 and SO 84412,With* St.,Pb 1111448:

.4.4.0 • VineoklBtook& Nut-Bromiles,
ninny and iledidalla

, Toni a MYERS diCO..
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. XS and 234 MARKETatreet corner ofBANK. •
LARGEPEREMPTOII'," SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. die.MONDAY "MORNING,
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock, will he sold, by catalogue, on

rOl. moNTlis, CREDIT, about 700 lota of French,India; German and Britiah Dry Goode, in Silks, Woroteda,Woolen'', Linens and Cottons.
N. 8.-Gooda arranged for examination and catalogues

ready early on morning of sale.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY,
BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, dm.NOTICE.-Included in our tale on MONDAY, Sept. 2,

Will be found in partDRESIIoSthefowing, viz-
GOODS.Pieces Parie all wool Medina and Mona Dolainem.do 104 colored double twilled k:nglisb Merinos.

do British Fancy Drees Goode. in plaids and fibber'.
do -Paris Silk and Wool Plain, Striped and Plaid

Poplina.
• do Black Alpacas. Tartan Plaids, Colored Twills,

• "Rape, (lobe cd Coburco, dm.
ilooo DOZEN L. C. HDKFS. t.

Full If llerl and :4 ph inLinen Cambric
Fill lines and Hemetitched do ,en
Full lint s and ;‘, Hemmed and Printed to.
Embracing all grades d he moot favorite make int-

ported.
-. LSO-

Black Silks and Moe. e Plaid. Woolen and Thibet
Alhambra end White Mareoillem Toilet Quilts. I_,
Balmoraland Hoop Skirts, Gloves, Silk Ties, 'bud

Searle.
Shirt Fronts, Umbrellas. Sitependere, Notion's, dm. ,

360 rir.cEs SWISS AM LLS
3eo pieces Swies'sliilla, from low to finest imported.

. London 'White Cambrics, Jaconets, Tape Checks,
dm- dm.

DRESS TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS.
200 lots new kyle Dress Trimmings, Ornaments, Silk

and Union Beitinge. Galoons, Fringes, Gimps, Fancy Rut-
tont. juat lauded, for best cityqrade.

ALSO-
-2 caeca 6.4 Purer plaid Mohair Linares.
1 do 6-4 euper Pekin Stripe Mohaira.
3 do 74English Black Merino.
1 do 'inner Ste Marie Plaids.
1 do super silk atripe Crapee.
1 do Fever fancyAlpaca Poplin.
1 do all scoot Paris l'rinted f)elainee.

5 do bleat novellice in Paris Dress Goode.
IMPORTANT SPRCIALPACKAGE SALE OF FOREIGN DRESS GOODS,

Of a Highly Celebrated Importation,
()N MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 2, by catalogue. onfour months,' credit.Particulars hereafter.

"
-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
' BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, die.

• ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2)01) packages Boob,
;Shoes, Brogana-dm.., of city and Eacterm manufacture.

Open for examination. with catalogues, early on morn-
ing ofrale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE! OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
NOTICE-Included in our Large Sale of Boob, Shoes,

Size. ON TUESDAY MORNING.Set:t. 3, will be, found in part the following fresh and
desirable tiesortment, via-

Mete'', boys' and youths' calf, double Bole, and half welt
dress boots; men's. boyii" and youths' kip and buff leather
boots: men'. tine grain long leg caualry and Napoleon
biota ; men's and live' calf, buff leather buckle and
plain Congrere boots and Balinorals :men's, boys` and
youths' roper kip, huff and polished grain halfwelt and
heavy double sole brogans; line kid, goat morocco
and enameled patent cowed buckle and plain Bal morals
and Congecee gaiters: NVOTtIiCWB. mimes' and children's
calf and buff leather Balmorale and lace boots children's
fine kid, sawed, city-made lace boata • fancy sewed Bal-
Morabt and ankle the ; ladies' fine black and coloredr Conanea and ride lace gaiters; women's, Mi?li(l2l'

.d children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
. mote ; fine kid- Slippers; metallic overrhoer and
saudals t carpet slit.pere ; carpet and enamelled leather •
traveling bilge ,bc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF mama, FRENCH,

- GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

September 5 at 10o'clock, embracing about 200 packages
and lots ofstaple and fancy articles.

N. 8.-Catalogues ready and goods:arranged for exami-
nation curly onthe morning ofSate,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% &o,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sent. 6, at 11 o'clock; will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT; about BB Pieces of Ingrain,
Venetian, Lint, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,
which may he examined early on themorning p 1

AT PRIVATE SALE.
M cues fine PALM LEAF FANS round handle&
MTHOMAS a: SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
AIL* • Noe. 1R and 141 SouthFOURTH street.- • • • - • -

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEre- Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every.TUESDAY, at I; o'clock.
U'- Handbills of each property issued separately, In

addition to wbich we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale. one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.
givingfull descripthins of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING 'DIJESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at PriFitte Sale.
tlirOur Bales are also advertised in the following

newspapers: NORTH AMERICAN. PEVA, LEDGES, LEGAL.INTELLIGEN9FI4 INQUIP.ER, AGE. EVENING Buumn.E-VENTNO TELEGRAPH.GEL:IIia:DEMOCRAT, &fl. - -

far - Furnitnn Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

STKS
SE

,Am.• ON TUESDOCAY, PT.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.--

For Account of Whom itmay Concerm_welhout reeerve-
-512 shares Philadelphia and Gray's.Ferry (Spruce and

Pine) Pareenger Railway Co.
ldb shares Shamokin Coal Co.Forother accounts— 1-'L •

3 shares Third National Bank.
30 shares Central National Bank.

100 shares Mechanics' Bank.
NO shares -North Pennsylyanra Railroad.
100 sharer Delaware Mutual /lIBUTIIIICO CO.
20 shares Fifth and Sixthstreet) Pasrenger Railway Co00 [Mares Enron Mutual Insurance Co.

1 share Cape May and .Millyille Railroad.
- 500 shares Cambria Iron Co.107 shares Empire Transportation Co.

62 shares Union Transportation Co.
100 [hares Central Transnortati "Al CO.*lO,OOO Union Canal SixPer Cent. Bonds,
;250 Delaware Mutual Insurance Scrip.
Lot N0..1637. Sec. K. Philadelphia Cemetery.

4 shares Mercantile Library Co .
15 shares Gpreen and Coates Street Passenger Railway

Co
.$5OO Union

mLeague Bond.
REAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT. 3.Orphans' court Sale—EstateofBrower minors.—DWEL.

LING, P.lehtnond street, between theA'rankford road and
Sbackanioxon et. 1

BUSINESS LOCATION-4..arge and valuable building
and large lot, known as the "Ninth United Presbyterian
Church," Nos. *l6. 2007 and 2009 North Second street, 64
feet front, 109 feet deep to l'alethorp,st.—TWO FRONLS.
I au ciliato possession. •

VERY VALUABLE HOTEL and large lot, known as
the "ABBEY," Township Line Road, near the Wissa.
hickon. 81,0110 may remain.

Peremptory bale—For account of whom it may con:corn-=OIL LANDS, 2,000 acres, Western , ""•.;
abEolute. , ,

Nrsit LocaTtoN—FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL.
ING. No. 2&6 South Fifth street. north of Spruce at.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No 1728 Callowhillstreet, east of Fifteenth., Immediate
oossesAon.

COUNTRY PLACE, 33 acres, Hammonton, Atlanticcounty, New Jersey.
THREE-STORY !DUCK DWELLINGS, No. 1706Vasey

street. between Spruce and Pine eta.• • • . .
TBREKSToIIY BRICKDIVELLDiG, N0.1604 Shippen

itreet, wept 01 Sixteenth.
BUILDING LOT. Dauphin street, west of Coralet.
TRACT 100 ACRES Coaland TimberLauds, Jay town-

ship. Elk county, Pa.
VALLABDE BUSINESS STAND—Store No. 136 South

Vighthstreet, below Chestnutstreet, 20.Ri feet (rout.:e- Catalogues now ready. cre4
Sale No. 2100 Brandywinestreet.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME
BIILSMELS CARPETS. &e,
On MONDAY MORNING,

Sept. 2. at 10 o'clock, at No. 2100 Brandywine street, be-
low Green street. the superior Parlor Furniture, neat
chamber and Dining-room Furniture, Mufti:sees. Beds,
Slsrdsome Brussels Carpets, Kitchen IL: tensile, dlc.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Handsome Brown-stoneResidence. with Furniture.
11)11-( 1) YRR APP Harmony Court.

ATE. JOSEPHKNECHT, LATI ,I.OF THE t:O.N6litt VA,
..111.tolre of Pario, bee,' leave to inform the public that
lie will !mourn° his duties no teacher of the Piano on
September 2d. Eceidenec, Merkoe 'tome, Chestnutstreet,
above Ninth.

TIIECLASSICAL, FRENCH. AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.
K corner Thirteenth and Locust ktruct4 will reopen

September :4th. For reduced forms in English otndleo,
etc., sec circular or inquire of the Principal, 13. Kendall,
A. M. 81130-12Pi
frillE DUTIES OF MISS JAMES'S SCHOOL WILL ItE.1. resumed on the 9th of September, in the. Hail of t to
Philndelphin City In N. E. corner Eighteenth and
Chestnut ettects. I.:nuance On Chestnut street. Reed.
dense No. 811 North Tenth street. nit`24.3.l2t*

Piump•Ftnni. Auctioneer.
MoCLELLANipHt cattuccreet2uTtOionears.

1506MARKET street.
SALE OF MOO CASES BOOTS SHOES, BROGANS; '&0ON MONDAY MORNING.

Septemher.2, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for Cash, about 1000 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youth,.' hoots, Shoes, Brogans, Bulmorals, &c.

Aho, a superior assortment of Women's, _Misses' and
Children's wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the early attention of the trade is called.
SALE OF 1900 CASESBOOTS, SHOES BROGANS, ace.-ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Serf. 5, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, about .1900 cases Men's, Boys' and,
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorale etc.

Also, a deritable assortment of Women's, Missee!, and
Children's wear.

To which the early attention of the trade is called.

DAvis & HARVEY.AIAITIUNEERE.(Late with M. Thomas &Song). •
Store No. 421 WALNUT street •

FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY:
BALES AT RESIDENCES _will receive particular

attention. • • •

• Sale at the Auction Store..SITERIOR FURNITURE. FRPNCII PLATE MANTEL
AND PIER MIRRORS, FINE TAPESTRY, VELVE,T
AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, 1300.KCASES, F.INEFEATHER BEDS, &e., ttic.

ON TUESDAY. MORNING,At 10 eiclOck, by catalogue, at No. 431 Walnut street.
superior Futniture, Preach Plate Mantle and Pier Mir-
rors, fine Tapestry, Velvet and °nape's Carpets,tnaho-gany Secretory -and Bookcases, tine ,Peather Beds,Crockery, &e..

• Saleon the Premises, VI Pine street.RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

September I^, at 10 o'clock, Throcgtory Brick Residence:with three-story hack building, No, Ell: Pine street, 19 feetby 135 feet ; parlor 43 feet, dbop: large -dining-room and'kitchen on first floor. large chambommight marble man.
tots, cooking range, beaters, km., being a sitbstrintiallybuilt and commodious residence.

May be examined any time previ in to --

SUPERIOR Pul:NlTuitr, cHANDuErats, FINE.....-'---

• TiiPESTUVZAKPLc.S. &eafter the ite•idenee will he mold by cats.
logue. the superior Parlor,. Dininkroom and ChamberFurniture, I bronze-Chandelmm,fah," Tapentry Carpets inall of the room?, very muperlor Extenalon Table, PlatedWare, Kitchen Furniture. elm.

BY BA"RriaAtirxtVriAufiOtigik
No. :0 MARKET etreet, corner of BANK street.Cash advanced onconsivoments without mall% eh area.LARGE PEREM['TORY SALE-800 LOTS ASSORTED

, DRY GOODS, Cloths. Caseimeres, Knit .1 ackete. bilirt4
% and Drawers, Fancy and White Shirts, 300 lot, Ladles'

and Gents' Linen fidkfa., with a large assortment of
• other desirable goods, —. .

ON MONDAY MORNING,Sept. 2, commencing at 10 o'clock.
SIXTH LARGE SALE OF FALL AND WINTER DRY

GO.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 4. commencing nt 10 o'clock
Also. 2000 DOZEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, KNITJACKETS, Woolen Hose anti Half Hole, Otto dozenBelknap. Fancy and White Shirts, 1000 dozen Balmoraland Hoop Skins. &c.

(1 J. WOLBERT, AIjUIIONEER.
16 Borth SIXTH street.TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN.

CHOICE IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE, SPARKLING1101 KS MODELLED, BRANDIES, WINES, WHIS-KIES, GIN, REM, kc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Sept. 3. at 11 o'clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street, alarge, eelected and Gholco,lot of pine and unadulteratedLiquors. in cases, demijohns and bottles; all warrantedstrictlypureas Imported. and direct from bonded ware-house. Also, a private stock of Champagnes.

CD' Catalogues now ready. 3t•

13Y J. M. GUMMEY dc SONS
AUCTIONEER_,S

No. 508 WALNUT street.Pr Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE STOOKS AND SECURITIES AT THEPHIf ADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
Ull ndbilleofenchropertyleaned eeparately.
UV' Ono thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as alsoa partial list of property contained in our Real RotateRegister. and ode cd at private sale. .
Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-papers.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 41.2 WALNUT etroet

rii L. AnnimifirciE (A)., u(3TtuNEE it3.
. N0. 6,15 MARKET etreot. nbovn Fifth.

visrritucTioN.
ANDALIJSIA COLLEGE,

A Itoule Boarding for Boys and Young Men.
'PILE eItIMARIT DEPARTMENT

offers extra ativantage.4 to BM', netween aand 12 years. ofTlll ,. ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
embraces the moral bran,hes ofa thoeoneh Education. •

THE COLLEGE, PROPER.
Includes, beside, the multi College Uoureee, an extendedrantaiereial Cour,:e. titling for bunnese in the highestseme of a liminess Education.

RE.OYENti IiEPT. IITP1:1867.
au1.17-18to Address, T.!ev. D. T. WILLB, Andalusia, Pa.

MBE. MISSES DE CHARMS' ENGLISH ANDFrench school for Young Ladies, No. 16th FILBERTstreet, will be re-opened, on the third MONDAY in Sep.
feudal', by Miss CARRIES. 13[711NHAM. The Courseof
Study, in addition to the branches heretofore taught, will
include Latin, German, Elocution and Vocal Music. AMineralogical Cabinet has been secured, and frequent
Lectures neon Mineralogy, Botany, Astronomy and other
Natural Sciences will bei;iven free ofcharge.

See Circulars at T. B. PUGH'S Book Store. Bulletin
Building. jy294n,e,to

THE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND • MATHATI-P,M
cal Institute.----A Select School tor Days, No. 3 South

Merrickstreet (West Penn Square), reopens Monday,
Sept. 9with increased advantages for a limited number
of pupils. JOSEPH DAVISON. Principal. nun 2m•

iORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDEN.town, N. J.—An institution for the careful and Dion
ough instruction of Young Ladles in all the branches of a
complete education. Board and tuition in the Prepartv
tory and Collegiate Departments, $9.08 per year: Washing.
Ancient and Modern Languages and ornamental
branches, extra. Winter Session opens September 19th.
For catalogues address.Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A.M., President. . -auti•tmth.a.lBo
WEST JERSEY ACADE3IY.-:171111 NEX'I".FERM11 will open September 4,1867. Thelehool aims to im-
part a thorough lapinessand classical education. Young
men are prepared for any duel in College. CircuLara at'No. 512. Arch street Philadelphia, or addreaa. .

JNO. BOSNIAN. > , •
WM. NI'KENZIE,S r,ncipais.

annw,c.fir ' Bridgeton, N. J.
`ELECT 111011 SCllOOl—

110 North Tenth street.
Theexercises in this Institution will beresumed on the18th of the Ninth month (September).
The undersigned may be seen at the rooms of theSchool, from 10 till 17, daily.
au24.191.* CALEB S. HALLOWELL.
PISS CARR'S BOARDING SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG111 Ladies, seven miles from Philadelphia, opposite theYork Road Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad. Thetwelfth ee.eeon will commence September filth. Circulars

may be obtained at the office of ,Isv Cooke& Co., 114South Third street, or by addressing the Principal, Shoe.niakertimM P' 0.. MontimmeryeoimtY. Pa. auSitoekt•

MADAME t;LEMUNI Fitt,NOO PM/EN:STANTSCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, GERMANTOWN,
Pa.—The Twenty-firstSession will commence SEPTEM-BER 11. 1867. French is the language of the family; thepupilsbeirequired to speak it altogether. Particular
attention given to the English branches. For circulars
apply to t to Principal. , e .

ACALEMY .PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Church, Locust and Juniper streets.—The AutumnalSCSA(III will open on Monday, September 2. Applications

for admission may be made at the Academy, during the
preceding week, between 10 and 12 o'clock in the mom
In,. - JAMES W. ROBINS. A. M.,

anti-tll s tu24tl , Head Master.
IATIIeRINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-OPEN HERV School, No. 9 South Merrick street. on the Ninth of

Ninth Month, (September,) leti7. . Classes In Histery, the
Natural Sciences, and Drawing will be formed indcpen.
dently of the regular school course; competent ProfeSsors
~.,!, 2Heek'tki,cEd branches. auft3toclfi

t-ifS'ilgebrkkarruTPi, :TENTH AND SPRING
V Garden stree ,*9ll re-open September Bth, Boys pre,pared for college or for business.

11. G. WAIL IRE, A. H., PrinciPal.•J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Principal and Teacher of
Elocution, History, &e. ati2il-6w9

ILNTIFIGT has tSeCe 11)te CLASSICALLcornINSTITUTE
and Seventeenthstreets. This is the beet provided school
for bops and young men in America. Parents are int.ited
to call during the morning hours. J.ENNIS. A. M.,

au29-tf§ Principal.
lORIENDS' SCHOOLS, OSLER. AVENUE, LOSRTH
.1! from Noble,•below Sixtb.—NowTerm will commence
Second-day, Ninth 'Month (September) 2,1. For torme,&m.
apply to SAMUEL ALLEN, Jr.. Principal Male Depart-
ment, or HANNAH LLEWELLYN, Principal Female
Department. att2d-iit•

MIIE ENGLISH AND cLABSICAL SCUOuL OF' A. B.1 Shearer, A. M., removed from Twelfthand Chestnut
streets to S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Streets, will
reopen September 9th: Clreulmu at No. 1 Chestnut
street. nu".3-Im*--

THE MISSES MORDECAI HAVE REMOVED FitOM
4-1825 Delancey Place, to 1205 Spruce street, whore they
will open the SeventhAnnual Session of their School for
young ladies, on Wednesday, September 10. Instruction
in English, lr ch and Drawing- au27-tu th s lin•
Alms N. K. ASUBURNER WILL REOPEN HER
.llrlpellet'', at No. II South Fifteenth street, above Wal-
nut, on

0u29•12t. MONDAY, September Mb.

MISS LOUISE TAYLOR WILL RE-OPEN 11Eit
School for Children on the ltith of Septomber, in

Lotigndre's Building, No. 54th 9 Main truet. Further infor-
mationcan be had at 130Tuipehocken street. au23.teel6'

INSTKIJOT/O/Voi

. ' PENNSYLVANIA
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Chester, Delaware County, Pa.

The followinggentlemen, who devote •their time egekt
sively to the business of the Institution, compose the , •

ACADEMIC STLIFF.
Col. THEODORE 'HYATT, M. A., President and Profes-

sor of Mathematics, and Instructor in Tactics..
Capt. ,lAmEn 11, RICEM. A., Vice. President and Pt*,

fessor of the. Latin Language; and Instructor fat
Rhetoric. • -

CoL GEORGE PATTEN, Graduate United States MEL
tary Academy, Professor of Mathematics. Civil and
Military Engineering, and Instructor in Tootles.

Rev. J. J. REED, Jr., M. A:, Professor of the Latin ant
GreekLanguages and Elocution. and Instructor 1*Logic.

Rev. A. ARMAGNAC, M. A., Professor of Chemistl7, and
Natural and Experimental Philosophy, and Distrac-ter in Mathematics.

FELIX DE LANNOY, M. A., Professor of French, Ger-%
man and Spanish, and Instructor in English
Brandies.

RICHARD 7 RIGGS, Esq., Professor of Vocal and 'warn-
mental Music, and Instructor in Tactics.

C. S. EAHNIISTOCK. 11. E., Professor of Penmanship.
Book-keeping and Drawing. and Inktructor in En-
glish Branches.Mr, A LEX A NDER REED,lnstructor iMEnglishBranches.

Mr. WILLIAM J. HARVEY, Instructor in English
Branches.

Thenext Setaion commences

THURSDAY, SEPTERBEI 5, 1867:
The Department of Mathematics and CiviL Enginaerhagis conducted by a West Point graduate of high 'scientific

attainments.
The Classical and English Departments, , and- that ofModern Language, are conducted thoroughly compe-tent and experiencedprofessors and matructors
Thediscipline for which this Academy is distinguishedin strict and exacting, but not arbitrary. Careful atten-tion Is given to the moral and religious culture ofcadets.Col. HYATTwill he at Parlor C. Continental Hotel. on

TUESDAY,WED.VESDAY and THURSDAY,
111

Tit ,s ailth
and inst., between the heursof 10 A. M. and 12.,and
will be happy to seepatrons of the Academy or...others, onffiocial business. au.206t1

M°4oiAralglA&BEVli;EHf&P;nitioereapiccso MoravianChurch, whose schools have enjoyed a high reputationfor more than three:quarters of a century, is located atBethlehem, Northam ton county, Pa., the oldest, and
principal seat of the Moravian? in this country. Having
been reorganized in 1864, with the view toa more extended
sphere of usefulness, it now given a thorough collegiateeducation. similar to that afforded by other Institutions of
the same character. '

In connection with it is a Grammar&heal, in which
students are prepared to enter upon the coursed -study
pursuedat the college, and which,at the same time,offerenn opportunity for such as do not design taking a Collegi-
ate course. to lay a good foundation in those brancheswhich will be ofservice in practical life.

Students are admitted to the College niter an examina-tion by the Faculty. No student under fourteen years of
age is received into the Grammar School. A limited
number of students may hoard in the College building.

'I be ChristmasTerm begins on the eleventh day of Sep-tember next.- .
For further particulars ripplr to

Rev. EDMUND DC SCHWEINITZ—
President.For circulars apply to Jordan& Brother. No. 209 North

Third street, Philadelphia. ntin-sa to th 1814- -

VOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,IS4Y/ LOCUST STREET,1. under the charge of Miss CAREY and Dr. LADDER-TON. The school commences on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember 18.

TE,T(M *Niei. FLOM 'rue EATFrBISHOP OFPEIti9Yt.VANIA.have known Mr. La bberton for several years, part of thotime a, tutor to one of my cone. lids attainments are re-
markable, hie power of teaching is, in some respects.on,urpapeed, and hie conecientione and enthiudeatie devo-
tion to his work most commendable. I tnko great pleaeum
in expressing my foil confidence in his ability andfidelity
no an instructor anda man. • ALONZO POTTER.

Classes will be formed, independently of the regular
school mum, for ladies who have leftschool but are desi-rous of continuing sonic of their studies. For particulars
apply at 030 south Fiftoenth street,between 10 and So'clock. auo6.lnif, •

THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINGAND DAY
School for Young Ladies, 1409 and 1411 Locust street.

will reopen on Wednesday, September 18th. For circu-
lars or admission address 14 Mien BITFLM, .

aughtil 1409Locust street.
(I_ERMANTO WN SEMTNARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.l_T GREEN street. south of WALNUT LANE, will re-opera September 11th.

Prof. WALTER B. FORTESCIJE, A.
au-26-tfl Principal

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY, PHILA.
delphia.—Mies Bonney and Miss Dillaye reopen

their-Boarding and Day School, at Noatßikehestrutt street.
on Wednesday, September, lath. Particulars from Circu-
lars. aull,tooL

THE SCHOOL OF DESIGN rpa WOMEN, CORNER
of Filbert street and Northwest Penn Square, willre-open on MONDAY September 2d.

W. J. HORSTMAN N. Vice PresidentP. P. MORRIS. Secretary and Treasurer.au17.3w0

MlB9 MARY E. TUROPP WILL REDPEN HES
Englbh and French Boarding and Day School for

YoungLadies, at 1841CHESTNUT-Street, Philadelphia.
on September 16th. For circulars apply at theauitant

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS INTHE PHILADEL.
phis City Institute. N. E. corner Chestnut and Eigh-teenth streets, entrance on Eighteenth street, will mopes

on MONDAY, September 9th.
autSmo :ARROWS. Principal.

THOMAS BALDWIN'S s ::--• .
-

tuatical and Classical Sohool fok Boya, Northeast
corner of Broad and Arch streets, w re-open Septem-
ber 9tb. • a M.-11mo.*

M ISS ANABLE'S SCHOOL.
7 ABBowsFonn PLACE,

SOUTH EAST CORNER OF .BROAD AND PINE
Streets, will re•open September 18th. aul2-I.ra•

TIM ARCH STREET • INSTITUTE FOR `TOUNG
Ladies, MS Arch street, will re-open on MONDAY.September 9th.

titil7-2m§ MissL. M. BROWN. Principal.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART, NO. 1331Walnut .freet.—Parente and guardians are reapeet-
`fully notifiedthat the scholastic year reopens on MON
DAY, September 2d. aul6.ltn

GUILLEMET, FRENCH TEACIIER AND FRENCH
-. CirculatingLibrary, 287 S. Ninthstreet. att.9o.lm*

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SDHODL,-.
Fourth etre*.above Vine, is now open for the Fan
and Winter Seasons. Ladles and Oft.tlemenveal

And every provisionfor comfortand safety„so that a than
ough knowledge Of this beautiful accomplishment maybe
obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses trained in the
beet manner. Saddle horses and vehicle' to hire Abet
carriages forfunerals. to car% dm.

;QM, THOMAS ORAIGE de BON.

INSURANCE.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
F‘..‘.-IW'

INSURANCE COMPANY.'
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United States, $l,BOOlOOO

ALL LOBBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED vnTaouREFERENCE TO ENGLAND.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agentfor PowayWaal*.

OFFIVE.

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

roltl4-th ta-ttin

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL
adelptua.

Incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual,
Office, No. 806 Walnut street.

000
Insures against loss orITdamage by FIRE, On BOOM

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and cas
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise In towels'
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLYADJUSTED AND PAID.
Asseta— . .

. .00.06,191 la
Invested in the following Securities, vi

Firer Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured..osl9o,l6o 00
United States ..... LIS,OOO 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Lonna, soma oe
Pennsylvania $83,000,46:0 6 per cent. Loan.• • 61,00000,
Pennsylvania'ftilroad Bonds. Ara and second

Mortgages .
. • 86,000 00

Camden and Xin.liCkir
cent. Loan . .

•
• • ........•.6.000 00.

Philadelphia and ComPansi
6 per cent. Loan. . • •—• .. • s,omy 00

Huntingdon and Broad Ton 7 pit. Cent.
gage bonds.. ... •• ••• •

••
• 4,560 00

County Fire InsuranceCompany's Stook • • use au
Mechanics, Bank Stock. .. • .11.0)
Commercial Bank of Petuni,WilinWilloa.. • 10,00 00'
Union Mutual Insurance Company a Stock 490OD
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock. . .... ....... 750 00
Cash in iwa. .

. tea........

-11998,196

Worth this dateat market rice
• DIRE TORS.Clem. Tingley,

~ , Benj. W. levy.
~avin mrrii - . m—patztd.1H.-aThLl utiarsoni2P, lin, ' ' . '.lsT °hitarenu Cesa ..ll,troeernre....blue N. Baker. , ,am ILLwin. Steveuson . Alfred

''1"1" 'Y''unlbaLtY P,. ,nBLEB. T ~,
. ~

, n , ,

'18(s, , lattu.tias,tiTaottes'e, Itu.t., SecretePunr.ex. December

BolanInwrow. meaurr.—notirel etwoJtarand rallk"Bfacuit from ftz: rmarion,re dgoli sal=3.46,ll. totyrnn aV., Mawfor =um


